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action by the US senate energy
committee on a 1991 bill developed
by sen frank murkowski expected
last week has been postponed until
this week according to murkowski

continued on page five



vote expected wednesday on 1991
continued from page ong

murkowski R alaska requestedbesteduested a
vote Wedwednesdaywednesdanesda 0on his jiyujiyqbill to amend
the alaska native claims settlement
act but committee chainchairman J ben-
net johnston dlaD la declined because
of a last minute request from sen jeff
bingaman DNMD NM

also delayed was action on funding
for the tongass timber supply fund
and a bill to permit oil and gas leas-
ing in the coastal plain of the arctic
national wildlife refuge

among those who are seeking to
stall the 1991 bill are members of the

in asking for the
vote IQSIlost week
murkowski defended
the bill

alaska native coalition who are ob-
jecting to the murkowski version of
the bill they are concerned that the
bill does not include a provision
authorizing transfer of ANCSA cor-
porationpo ration lands to a qualified
transferee entity such as a tribal
government

ANC officials also have said they
objectj to portionslevns of the bbillI1 wwhichletch they
sayy could lead to nonnanonnativenon nanativet ve takeovers
0off native corporations

the murkowski version is being
supported by the alaska federation of
natives

in askinasking for the vote last week
murkowski defended the bill

weve had 13 hearings heard 250
witnesses to develop this comcompromiseromise
bill which has been available fortor more
than seven weeks we should vote on
it now he said

johnston said action will be taken
this week

1 I assure the senator that we will
take action on wednesday I1 support
his legislation the majority and
minority do dont Wworry

As for ANWR j006johnston said he
would announce results at the next
meeting of his informal poll of com-
mittee members on whether they
desire to proceed with the bill to open
ANNANWR

murkowksi said wednesdays com-
mittee agenda will be critical for the
three alaskan issues

we got tongassTongass 1991 and
ANWR all ofwhich are vital to us
he said


